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Huntingdon, Wednesday, Nov. 2, 1859.

LOCAL & PERSONAL.
U' MissKate Dean, the American Prima

Donna, favored our citizens with one of her
concerts on Monday evening, in the M. E.
Church, and was quite successful. We never
before heard any one who had so complete
command of their voice as Miss Kate Dean.
From the highest soprano to the lowest sound
possible. Unlike operatic performers, she
articulates in such a manner that all may un-
derstand her, and know what she is singing.
We have listened to many celebrities and we
feel justified in saying that she will compare
favorably with any we have yet heard any-
where. Her voice is musical and sweet, and
at once captivates the listener. We cannot
speak too highly of this gifted cantatrice, but
can assure the public at large, that they will
deprive themselves of a grand musical enter-
tainment by not embracing an opportunity
when it is offered. To say the least we can
of her, she is graceful, modest, geed looking,
and sings charmingly.

THE CONTINENTALS AT LEWISTOWN.—Prof
Coyle and the Continentals visited Lewis-
town last week, and gave two concerts. The
Democrat speaks in the following glowing
terms of them:—

The Continental Vocalists of Huntingdon,
assisted by Prof. Coyle, gave two concerts in
this place on Monday and Tuesday evenings,
to full houses, and their performance gave
universal satisfaction. Although this com-
pany has not had the benefit of many years
practice, their singing is truly excellent and
with a little cultivation, will vie with the first
companies of vocalists traveling. They are,
withal, gentlemen in the true acceptation of
the term, affable, honest, and exemplary, and
we commend them to all with whom they may
sojourn.

The Gazette has the following :—The Con-
tinentals, with Prof. Coyle, the pianist, gave
two concerts in the Town Hall on Monday
and Tuesday evenings, and were listened to
with much gratification by those in attendance.
They sing well, are gentlemen in conduct,
and deserve encouragement wherever they go.

Tun MUST HAVE THEIR FUN.—The little
girls and boys, (and some large and old
enough to be better employed) had a high
old time' on Saturday night, throwing corn
against the windows of houses. If we bad
not known that Hallow Eve was near at hand
we might have became alarmed for the safety
of our citizens. Their charges upon our
windows made us think of the scattering shot
of the insurrectionists. The chickens, geese
and pigs came in for their share of the fun
on Sunday. All who engage in such sport
should be careful and not charge too heavily
upon glasses. easily broken. Be easy, boys
and girls. _ . _

"LSZTURE.—We have been informed that
the Standing-Stone Literary Association in-
tend to give a series of public lectures during
the approaching winter. The first lecture of
the course will be delivered in the Court
House, in this place, during the first week of
the November Court, by Dr. R. Shelton Mac-
kenzie, of Philadelphia. We heartily ap-
prove this movement, and hope the citizens
of the borough and vicinity will liberally sus-
tain the Association in this enterprise. The
proceeds of the lectures are to be applied to
the purchase of books for their library.

NOTICE TO BOYS AND OTTIERS.—Boys and
young men are in the habit of tearing down
hand-bills with as much coolness as they do
many other mischievous acts. We give them
notice now, that hereafter we intend to pro-
tect any bill issued from our office, and will
have arrested and punished, all who tear
down or otherwise destroy such bills. A few
days boarding in the County Jail may teach
our mischievous boys and young men a les-
son they will not soon forget.

Wuo cis BEAT IT 2—Late on Wednesday
evening last, we received from Geo. F. & W.
McCabe, several pounds of a No. 1 sausage,
made from a hog they butchered, which
weighedfive hundred and eighty-one pounds
clean meat. If any butcher, or other per-
son can beat the McCabes, we should like to

hear of it, and—taste the sausage. Our
young friends will please accept our thanks
for their generous-present.

ANOTEER MUSICAL TREAT.—Prof. Coyle
and his class of young ladies on the piano,
intend giving concerts in the Court House
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of the
first week of the November Court. We can
assure everybody, " the rest of mankind and
all their relations," that they may expect a
rich, rare and racy entertainment. We feel
confident they will be well patronized, as it
is for a good cause.

sar Saturday-night, Oct. 29th, 9A- P. M.—
The Excelsior Cornet Band are now giving
us a serenade. Their music always good,
appears a little more so to-night. Hope
they'll never tire.

1.11 same night, were aroused from our
slumbers by the String Band. Music never
sounded sweeter. Call again.

AN OLD HOUSE.—Tho old one story log
house, one of the oldest in town, in which
our old and respected fellow citizen, Daniel
Africa, Esq., was born, was taken down a
few days since. J. Simpson Africa bad a
correct picture of the house taken by Mr.
Camp, and has itset in a heavy gilt frame.

ONLY A DIME.—The Dime Song Book—The
Dime Speaker—The Dime Cook Book—The
Dime Receipt Book—for sale at Lewis' Book
Store.

The Huntingdon Home String Band
will give a grand Instrumental and Vocal
Concert on Tuesday evening of second Court
week. The proceeds to be devoted to the
purchase of instruments for the use of the
Band. We predict for them a crowded
house.

SNOW.—On Wednesday afternoon last, we
were visited with quite a squall of snow and
sleet. It fell to the depth of about an inch,
and remained for a 'day or so, and then dis-
appeared faster than it came.

ger. Capt. Jas. Bell has retired from the
Tyrone Star, and is now located at No. 55
North Third street, Phila., selling clothing.
M. H. Jolly, Esq., of Altoona, has taken
charge of the Star.

v:er The Pictorial Edition of Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary, just published by J.
B. Lippincott & Co., Phila., is for sale at
Lewis' Book Stationery store.

ALWAYS READY FOR CUSTOMERS.-G. Ash-
man Miller has on hand a good assortment of
Goods in his line. See his advertisement and
give him a call.

VirDried Currants—a good article for
sale at G. A. Miller's store.

DUAL CORRESPONDENCE

Rach:vxEw -, Oct. 29, 1859.
MR. EDlTOR:—Autumn with its many

changes is quickly hastening away. Winter
with its chilly blasts and robes of snow is
fast approaching us. We do yet occupy a
space among the living. And will we be
prepared to say (?) when autumn closes, The
autumn is past the winter has come and we
are yet on good terms with our God. It is
not my intentiou writing a sermon, so with
something else.

I am happy to state, Mr..Editor, that the
citizens of Porter township are awakening to
the great cause of education. Greater inter-
est appears to be taken in educational affairs
this year, than has been for a number past.
Why not have as good schools in Porter town-
ship as any other township in the county?
I say we can have. All that is required is a
little more exertion—a little more of that
laborious industry which ever climbs the hill
of science. When this is done, Porter can
boast of as good public schools as there are
in the State. Perhaps better.

Our schools opened on the 17th, in charge
of the following named teachers : Mr. David
Tussey, Loup S. H.; Sam. Hewitt, Knode S.
H.; Grove, Dance S. II.; Harry W.
Flenner, Aqueduct S. 11. I have not ascer-
tained the name of the teacher employed at
Gemmill's house. Schools to be open five
months the'presont year. Six months is gen-
erally the regular length of time.

A few evenings ago I had the pleasure of
being among the number of a very large
party given by Capt. Geo. Whittaker, which
was decidedly among the best I ever had the
pleasure of attending. lam inclined tothink
it could not have been otherwise, when such
ladies as the Captain's daughterswere at the
head of it. After enjoying ourselves as
young folks generally do on such occasions,
wewere invited tosupper. Finding the table
filled with all the good things imaginable,
you may rest assured Mr. Editor, We feasted
sumptuously. After partaking of a bounti-
ful repast, we continued our former exercises
by singing

now away, row,
And WWII nave another row

So singing until I sung my humble self into
the toothache, I bade the fair maidens adieu,
and turned my face homeward, wishing the
past was yet to come.

Yuurs truly, RIDGER.

TO CONSUIVIPTIVES.—The adverti-
ear having been restored to health in a few weeks,

by a very simple remedy, after having suffered several
years with a severe Lung Affection, and that dread dis-
ease, Consumption—is anxious to make known to his fel-
low-sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire it he
will send a copy of the prescription used (free of charge,)
with directions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure curefor Cbnsumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, de. The only object of the advertiser in sending
the prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and ho hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the
prescription will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh, Kings Co., N. Y.

Oct. 26, 1859.-2m.
3€IOOPLAND,S GERMAN BUTTERS.

THEY ARE ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,
Andfree from Alcoholic Stimulant, and all injurious in-
gredients; are pleasant in taste and smell, mild in their
operation, will expel all morbid secretions from the body,
give bloom to the pallid cheek, and health and vigor
the frame.

They will cure DYSPEPSIA.
They will cure NERVOUS DEBILITY.
They will cure LIVER COMPLAINT.
They will cure JAUNDICE.
They will cure DISEASE OF THEKIDNEYS.
They will cure CONSTIPATION.
They will cure PILES.
They will cure HEARTBURN.
They will cure SWIMMING OF THE HEAD.
They will cure FLUTTERING OF THE HEART.
They are prepared by Dr. C..hi. JACKSON, 418 Arch

street, Philadelphia, Pa., and sold by druggists and store-
keepers in every town and village in the United States,
Canadas, West Indies, and South America,at 75 cents per
bottle.

THE 111.RIUMPIII COMPLETE.
Anotherperfect cure of Epilepsy by Dr. Hance's Epileptic

Pills.
DIJKANTS NECK, PERQIII.IIAN'S CO., Oct. Ist, 1855

Dn.NcE—Dear. Sir —Havino been afflicted with fal-
ling fits for some years past, I determined to give your
Pills a trial, (advertisement of which I saw in some ofthe
papers,) and continued to use them for some months, un-
til I was entirely cured. I believe them to be a first rate
article; and since I have used them, 1 have not had ono
attack, and am now in tho enjoyment of good health.

I am, very respectfully,
Yours,' Sze., JONATHAN J. JACOBS.

P. S. The Pills were recommended to me by Mr. Nath-
an Newby, of this county, to whose address you sent them.

Those Pills, besides curing Epilepsy, are a specific for
all, modifications of nervous disease. Price $3 per box;
two boxes for $5; twelveboxes for $24. Persons enclosing
a remittance will have the Pills sent them through the
mail, on its receipt. For sale by SETH S. ICANcs, No.loB
Baltimore street. Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from
all parts of the Union must addressed.

MARRIED,
On the27th October, near Ennisville, byRev.G. Tarring

Gray, Mr. DORSEY Snairrinn, of ManorHill, to Miss MAG.
atr. Miura, of the former place.

PHILADELPIIIA HAREM TS.

Menai', Oct. 31.—There is very little export demand
for Flour, and the market is firm. Sales of about 700 bbls
are reported at$5,25 for good straight superfine, and $5,75
for Western extra and choice brands. Holders generally
are asking our lowest quotations for standard brands, and
the trade are buying moderately at from theserates up to
$607 bbl for extra family and fancy brands, as to qual-
ity. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are very scarce, with small
receipts and sales to note at $4,25 for the former and $4:B
bbl for the latter, Fauna Meal. Wnver--There is not
much demand, and prices ato steady, with sales of 4,000
bus at $1,25@1,30 for common end prime reds, mostly at
the latter rate, and $1,35Q1,40 for white. Rye is also
steady at 90c for Pennsylvania. Corn is in fair request,
and sales of 5,000 bus yellow are reported at 96c afloat,
and 95c in store, including some inferior at 92c, and now
at 75©60c, as to condition. Oats aro in better demand,
With sales of 3,500 bus prime Delaware at 42c afloat.

STRAY STEER.-
Cameto the residence of the subscriber, some time

since, a red steer, suppOsed to be three yearsold, fu ,l
with a piece off his right car. The owner is re- 112C,
quested to come forward, prove property, pay4_ll"_l9y_
charges and take him away, otherwise he will be disposed
of according to law.

Spruce Creek, Nov. 2,1859.*
JOHN WEIGHT.

TTENTION !
The Brigade and Staff Officers of the 4th Brigade

th Division of P. V., are hereby commanded to convene
in full uniformat the office of the Brigadier General, in
Huntingdon, on Wednesday of the second week of No-
vember Court next ensuing, at 10 o'clock, for the purpose
of auditing all just claims on the military fund of this
Brigade. Notice, also, is hereby given to all persons
having claims on said militia fund, to present their claims
in proper form, at or previous to the said meeting of the
said Auditors.

Huntingdon, Nov. 2,1853
F. H. LANE,

Brigadier General

TT is a fact that Fisher & McMurtrie have
the largest and cheapest stock of Goods in town.

-FT is a fact that Fisher & McMurtrie are
_Lselling the genuine Hanover Buckskin Cloves, which
cannot bo found at any other store in Huntingdon.

DR,O CLAMATI.ON.--WHEREAS, by
a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

29th day of August, A. D. 1859, under the hands and seals
of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv-
ery of the 24thJudicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Hons. Benjamin E. Patton and John Brewster, his associ-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the State are madecapital, or felon-
ies ofdeath, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions will be held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 14th
day) of November next, and those who will prosecute the
said prisoners, ho then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just,and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county, he then and there in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations and remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their offices respectively
appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, thel9th of October, in the yearof

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nfty-nine,
and the S4th year of American Independence.

GRAFFUS MILLER, SheriS:

MEDICAL NOTICE.-
In accordance with the often expressed wish of a

number of physicians of this county, to have the late Hun-
tingdon County MedicalSocietyrevived or re-organized, the
undersigned begs leave tocall ameeting ofthe Professsion,
to be held at the Masonic Hall of the borough of Hun-
tingdon, on Tuesday, the 15th day of November next, at
2 P. M., and he would friendly and cordially invite all
regular physicians of the county—those "who are gradu-
ates of some respectable Medical School, recognized by the
State Society, and those who have beenpractitioners for at
leastfifteen years, and who, moreover, are in good moral
andprofessional standing in theplace wherethey reside, and
are regular practitioners "—to attend the proposed meet-
ing and join therein for the above purpose.

J. B. LEIDEN, M. D.,
Censor for Huntingdon District Penn. State Med. Society.

Huntingdon, Nov. 2, 1859.

-DON'T FORGET,
TILE PLACE TO CALL

IS AT G. A. MILLER'S STORE.
GROCERIES,

DRY-GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS.
FRESH CONFECTIONARIES, &C, &C.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST! •

•

G. A. Miller has now on hand a well selected stock of
fresh Groceries,.Dry Goods, Confectionaries, 119'4 & Caps,
Boots & shoes, Notions, &c., all of which ho is ready to
dispose of at reasonable prices.

Tho public generally aro invited to call and examine
his goods.

Thankful for the patronage he has received, he respect-
fully solicits a continuance of the same.

Store room in the old Temperance Hall, Main street.
Don't miss theplace.

Huntingdon, Nov. 2, 1559.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
FOE SALE

AT LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY & MUSIC STORE,

lIIINTINGDON, PA

OSGOOD'S Speller, Ist, 20, 30, 4th and sth Readers.
M'GUFFEY'S Speller and Readers.
SANDER'S do do do
SWAN'S do do do
COBB'S do do do
Scholar's Companion.
Smith's, Bullion's, Brown's and Tower's Grammars.
Warren's Physical Geography.
Mitchell's, Monteith and McNally's Geographies & Atlases.
Webster's and Worcester's Dictionaries.
Quackonbos' First Lessons in Composition.
Greenleaf's,Stoddard's, Emmerson's, Swan'sand Colburn's

Arithmetics.
Peterson's Familiar Science.
Greenleaf's and Stoddard'sKeys.
Davies' Algebra.
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy.
Parker's First Lessons in Natural Philosophy.
Parker's Philosophy.
Upham's Mental Philosophy.
Willard's History ofthe United States.
Berard's " 44 to

Payson, Bunton and Scribner's Penmanship, In eleven
numbers.

Academical, Controllers' and other Copy Books.
Elements of Map Drawing, with plan for sketching maps

by tri-angulation and improved methods of projection.
Davies' Elementary Geometry and Trigonometry.
Davies' Legendre's Geometry. .
Fulton & Eastman's Book-keeping.
Book Keeping by Single Entry, by Llanaford & Payson.
Book Keeping by Single and DoubleEntry, by Itanaford &-

Payson.
- -

Other books will be added and furnished to order.
A full stock of School Stationery always on hand.

Huntingdon, Pa.

TT is a fact that Fisher & McMurtrie's
ti stock of Dress Goods embraces the choicest styles, and

greatest variety to be found in market.

TT is a fact that Fisher & IVlcMurtrie
will give a pledge to the public, that if they call on

them for good bargains and cheap goods, they will not be
disappointed.

T.KKE NOTICE.-
All persons knowing themselves indebted, either

by note or book account, will save cost by calling forth-
with and settling up, as I am determined to have all my
old accounts closed.

Huntingdon, Oct, 19. 1850
JAMES BRICKER

puRE WINES AND LIQUORS.-
JOS. MIDDLETON & CO.

Nos. 156 and 158 North Fourth Street,(above Arch street,)
PITILADELPHIA

,icy BRANDIES, WINES and GINS imported direct and war-
ranted pure, and sold to Druggists and Hotel Keepers at
lowest wholesaleprices.

The assortment consists of Otard, Pinet and
Rochelle Brandies; Old Port, Sherry, Madeira,Lisbon and
Champagne Wines; also, a large stock of Monongahela
Whiskey, Holland Gin, Irish and Scotch Whiskey.

October 19, 1859-3m.

TRUSSES ! BRACES !! SUPPOR-
C. H. NEEDLES,

S. W. Corner Twelfth and Race streets, PERLADELPECIA.
Practical Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and Mechanical

Remedies. Has constantly on hand-a large stock of Gen-
uine French Trusses; also, a complete assortment of the
best American, including the celebrated Whites Patent
Lever Truss, believed by the bestauthorities to be superior
to any yet invented. English and American Supporters
and Belts, Shoulder Braces, Suspensory Bandages, Self-In-
jecting Syringes, adapted to both sexes, in neat portable
cases, French Pessaries, Urinal Bags, &c.

Orders and letters of enquiry, will meetprompt attention.
October 19,1859-Iy.

TT is a fact that Fisher & McMurtrie are
selling Rag Carpet at only 25cts. per yard, and all

Wool Carpet at 75cts. per yard.

EESENWIN'S TAR AND WOOD
NAPTEA PECTORAL, IS THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE

WORLD, for tho Cure of Coughs and Colds, Croup Bronchi-
tis, Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of the
Heart, and for the relief ofpatients in theadvanced stages
of Consumption, together with all Diseases of the Throat
and Chest, and which predisposed to Consumption. It
attacks the root of disease, and makes the fell destroyer
succumb to its influence. It also produces free expecto-
ration, and induces healthy action in the diseased Mucous
Membranes and Tissues. It is peculiarly adapted to the

radical cure of Asthma. One dose ofthis invaluable Syrup
often gives ease, and consequently sleep, which the pecu-
liar nature of this disease denies him. Itis very pleasant
to the taste, and prompt in its effects. Try it, and be con-
vinced, that it is invaluable in the cure of Bronchial affec-
tions.

.11Q?'PRICE 50 eta. per BOTTLE.
Prepared only by

A. ESENWEIN, Druggist
N. W. Cor. NINTH & POPLAR Sta., PHILADELPHIA

N.B.—For sale by J. Read and S. S. Smith, Huntingdon,
R. Mcßurney & Elias Musser, McAlovy's Fort, John D.
Rothrick, Marklosburg, and Geo. K. Smith& Co., Phila.,
and Storekeepers and Druggists generally.

October 10, 1850-6m.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice ig
hereby given, toall persons interested, that the fol-

lowing named persons havo settled their accounts in the
Register's Office, at Huntingdon, and that the said accounts
will be presented for confirmation and allowance at an
Orphans' Court, tobe hold at Huntingdon, in and for the
county of Huntingdon, on Wednesday, tho 16th day of
November next, to wit.:

1. David Aurandt and David Hare, Executors of the
last Will, d:c., of Joseph Kemp, deceased.

2. John E. Ketterman, Administrator of Jno. Shingler,
late of Tod township, deceased.

3. John S. Isett, Administrator of James Gardner, late
of Franklin township, deceased.

4. Jane Wilson, Administratrix of Samuel Henry, late
of Barren township, deceased.

6. John Rung, Guardian of Miles Lightner, a minor
son of Henry Lightner deceased.

6. James G. McClure, Administrator :of John McClure,
late of Tell township, deceased.

7. Henry L. Close, Guardian of Nancy A. and Mary J.
Smith, minor children of James B. Smith, deceased.

8. Elijah Morrison and John Morrison, Administrators
of John Morrison, deceased, who was one of the Execu-
tors of George Askins, deceased.

9. Henry L. Scruder, Adminstrator of Henry Scruder,
late of Franklin township, deceased.

10. John Gemmill, Administrator of Joshua Stevenson.
late of Indianapolis, Indians., formerly of the borough of
Alexandria, deceased.

11. George 11. Steiner, one of the Executors of the last
Will, d:c.'of Robert Moore, late of the borough of Hun-
tingdon, deceased.

HENRY GLAZIER, Register,
REGISTER'S Omer

llnntingdon, Oct. 19,1859.

111)ROCLAMATION.--WHEREAS, by
a precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
20th day of August, 1859, I am commanded to make
Public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of CommonPleas will be held at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
21st day) of November, A. D., 1859, for the trial of all is-
sues in said Court which remain undetermined before
the said Judges, when and where all jurors, witnesses, and
suitors, in the trials of all issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon the 10th of October, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nino,
and the84th year of American Independence.

GRAFFUS MILLER, Sheriff:
SITEIUFF'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon, Oct. 19, 1859.}
QIIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
Isj sundry writs of Vend. Exponas, Lev. Fa. and Fl. Fa.
to me directed, I will expose to public sale at the Court
House in the borough of Huntingdon, ON MONDAY THE
14Th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1859, at 2 o'clock, I'. H., the
following described property, viz:

All the defendant's right title and. interest,
in and to, about two hundred acres of laud, more or less,
situated in Jackson township, Huntingdon county, about
ono hundred acres of which is cleared, and has thereon
a two story log and frame house and a double log barn and
other out buildings, and adjoins lands of George Staffer
and John Stein on theeast, Geissinger and others on the
west, J. Irvin and Samuel Steffer on the north. Seized
and taken in execution and to he SOW as the property of
Solomon Hamer.

ALso—A certain tract of land containing
one hundred and twenty acres, more or less, situate in
Jackson township and county aforesaid, and adjoining
lands of George Derges, EdwardDougherty and others, be-
ing the same tract of land which the said George Stein,
by Deed bearing date Ist April, 1854, conveyed to the said
David R. Stonebraker. Seized and taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of David R. Stonebraker.

ALso—A tract or parcel of land situate in
Walker township, and adjoins lands of Wm. and Abram
Speck, John White, Daniel Africa, Esq., John Leffordand
others, containing sixty-four acres and thirty-one perches
and allowance, and being that part of a tract surveyed on
a warrantgranted to Peter , which was formerly
owned by William Orbison. Also, a parcel of land situate
in the township of Walker, and adjoins lands of Daniel
Africa, Esq., James Port, John McCahan's heirs, and other
lands of Thomas White now levied on, containing twenty-
two acres and one hundred and twenty-seven perches and
allowance, it being part of a tract surveyed on a warrant
in the name of William P. Orbison, a part of which is
cleared and enclosed. Seized and taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Thomas White.

ALso—All the defendant's right, title and
interest, in and to, three hundred acres of coal land, be
the same, more or less, bounded by lands of the H. & B.
T. R. R. Sz C. Co., SamuelDiggins and others, being on the
north of Shoop's Run, about twenty acres cleared and un-
der fence. Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold
as this property of Dr. HoraceL. Brown.

A.to—411 the right, title and interest of
IsaacSharrer, one of the defendants in and to a tract of
land situate in the township of Shirley, in the county of
Huntingdon, containing seventy acres, moreor less, abut
forty acres ofwhich arecleared, bounded on the north by
land of Samuel Lutz, on the south by land knwon as
Smith's Improvement, on the east by Aughwick Creek,
and on the west by lands of James Clark's heirs. Having
thereon erected a two story frame house and other build-
ings. Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold asthe
property of Isaac Sharrer.

ALso—All the right, title and interest of
defendant,being one seventh of an undivided tract ofland
situated in Shirley township, containing about fifty acres,
more or less, ten acres cleared, no improvements, and ad-
joins lands of Wm. 3.lcNite on the south, the Aughwick
Creek on the east, Samuel Grove on the west, and others.

Also—About forty acres, more or less, (defendant own-
ing all of said lot of ground,) adjoining lands of Isaac
Sharrer on the north, George Ihtughenberry and others on
the west, James Smith on the south, and Aughwick Creek
on the east. Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of John Hicks.

ALso—A tract of land situate in Barree
township, adjoining lands of Josiah Cunningham, Edward
Cox and the heirs of Robert Logan, deceased, containing
about fifty acres, having thereon erected a two story log
house, a log barn, &c., about fifteen acres cleared, and an
orchard on thepremises. Seized and taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Samuel Peightal.

ALso—All defendant's right, title and in-
terest in and toa lot of ground in Porter township, con-
taining one acre and fifteen perches, more or less, having
thereon erected aframe house, two story high, andadjoins
lots of Thompson's heirs on the north, Wm. Shaw on the
west, and others ; the house is twenty-six feet by thirty.

Also—A lot of ground in same township, containing
one acre, moreor less, and adjoins lots of Jacob Hoffman
on the north, Wm. Shaw on the west, and Thompson's
heirs on the south, and others, and Public Road on the
east, has thereon erected a frame barn. Seized and taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of Daniel
Shively.

ALso—All the defendant's right, title and
interest in and to about one hundred acres of land, more
or less, situate in Cass township, in Hare's Valley, about
fifty acres cleared, and has two log houses, one and half
stories high, and a double log barn, and grist mill with
two run of stones, thereon erected, and adjoins lands of
Humphrey Chilcott on the east and south, and James Ap-
gar and others on the north and west. Seized and taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of James Yu-
man.

Anse—All the defendant's right, title and
interest in and to a lot of ground in Broad Top City, Car-
bon township, it being lot No. 155 in plan of said town,
fronting on Railroad Avenuo thirty feet, and extending
back ninety feet to Hazel Alley, and adjoins lots of the
Improvement Company on the north and east, havinn•'atwo story frame house with kitchen attached thereto, 30
by 20 feet, with a stone basement fora storeroom. Seized
and taken in execution, and to bo sold as the property of
Amos Clark.

ALSO—AII the defendant's right, title and
interest in and to about sixty acres ofland in Oneida town-
ship, Huntingdon county, bo the same, more or less,
bounded on the east by lands of Charles Sreen, south by
lands of Elija. Green's heirs, and on the west and north,
by George Green and others, about forty acres of which is
cleared, and has thereon a two story log house and double
log barn, and other out buildings. Seized and taken in
execution, and to be sold as tho property of Andrew
'Walker.

ALso—A lot of ground in the town of
Marklesbur,g, Penn township, fronting on the main road
leading from Huntingdon to Bedford, sixty feet, and run-
ning back - street ono hundred and sixty feet to a fif-
teen feet alloy, and No. 30 in plan of said town, having
thereon erected a two story frame house and shop, and
otherout buildings, (dwelling house 10 feet by 24 feet, &c.)
Seized and taken in execution, and to bo sold as the prop-
erty of Anthony Beaver.

ALso—All the defendant's right, title and
interest in and to a tract of land ih Morris and Franklin
townships, and known as the Union Furnace property,
containing eighty-seven acres, more or less, fifty acres of
which is cleared, has thereon. a large brick house, a frame
barn, sixty byforty feet, a furnace stack, and a number
ofother tenant houses, and adjoins lands of It.P. Wallace's
heirs on. the north-west, and Alexander 1'tewart on the
north-east, B. F. Wallace on the east and others. Seized
and taken in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Samuel P. Wallace, Benjamin F. Wallace, Mary Neff and
Dr. Jacob Gemmill, lately trading under the name of
Samuel P. Wallace S: Co.

Also—All the defendant's right, title and
interest in and to a tract of land situate in Toll township,
Huntingdon county, containing acres, more or less,
about acres cleared, has thereon a ono and a half
story log house, log barn and other out buildings, and ad-
joins lands of David Jones on the east, Samuel Hackadom
on the south, Wm. Widney onthe north and west. Seized
and taken in execution, and to bo sold as the property of
William McMullen.

Also, the following property of James Ilntrekin, to be
sold at tho Court house, on Thursday, the 10th day of No-
vember, 1559, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

1. A lot of ground in Carbon township,
lluntingdon county, containing two and a half acres,
moro or less, bounded by lands of Jess° Cook on the north
and west, and a tract of laud formerly ownedby John
Terrell, partly cleared and no improvements thereon.

2. Also—Sixty acres, more or leas, in said township, be-
ing part of the Isaac Cook survey, adjoining lands of the
11. B. T. It. It. & C. Co. on the north and west, and lands
formerly owned by Speer & Dougherty on the south, and
others, beingall timber and coal lands.

3. Also—Two hundred acres of land in Tod township,
be the same more or loss, adjoining lands of the 11. & 33.

T. R. 11. & C. Co. on the north, lands of John Savage on
the west, lands of James Steel and others on thesouth and
cast; all timber and partly coal lands, with no improve-
tnen ts thereon.

4. Also—One hundred acres of land in said township,
be the same more or less, all timber land, and adjoining
lands of Frederick Crum on the south, John Savage on the
north and west, and Michael Stone on the cast.

5. Also—Fifteen acres of land in said township, be the
same, more or less, adjoining lands of Nicholas Crum and
Conrad Snare's heirs on the south, Win. S. Entrekin on
the north and west, known as the Ore-bank Tract, with
no improvements thereon.

6. Also—A lot of ground in the town of Marklesburg,
in Penn township, fronting on Main street, sixty feet,
more or less, andrunning back at right angles to said
street, one hundred and fifty feet, more or less, having
thereon erected a two story log house, a frame stable and
other buildings, adjoining lots of John Householder on
thesouth-west, and a lot owned by Mr. Harrison the north-
east, and known as the property now occupied by George
Householder.
"1. Also—A corner lot of ground in the said town of

Marklesburg, fronting on Main street sixty feet, more or
less, anti extending back at right angles, one hundred and
fifty feet to an alley, adjoining John Householder, Esq., on
the north-east, Main Cron street on the south-west, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story &rune dwelling house and
framestable, blacksmith shop and other out buildings.

8. Also—One hundred acres of land in said township of
Penn, adjoining lands of Garner's heirs on the north and
east, Jacob Boyer on the south, and other lands of defen-
dant on the west, fifty acres of which are cleared, more
or less, having thereon erected three log houses, a stable
and other buildings, occupied by Isaac Kyler and Daniel
Kyler.

O. Also—Sixty-five acres, more or less, adjoining lands
above described on the north-east, and other lands of de-
fendant on the north, south and west, about five acres of
which are cleared. having thereon erected two two story
log houses and other improvements, being situated in the
said township of Penn, occupied by Jesse Snare and Amos
Abbott.

10. Also—Two hundred acres of land in the said town-
ship of Penn, adjoining lands above described on the north,
east and south, and lands ofEdward Duncan on the west,
about fifty acres of which are cleared, having thereon erec-
ted two loghouses and other buildings, occupied by Rob-
ert Gill and Thomas Marlin.

11. Also—Two hundred acres of land in said township
of Penn, about one hundred and twenty acres of which
are cleared, more or less, adjoining last described land on
the west and north-west, Jacob Boyer on the north-east,
Wilson and Gardner on the east, and others on the south,
having thereon erected a log house, a bank barn, 36 by 60
feet, and other buildings, occupied by Adolphus Cunning-
ham, and known as the Enyeart Farm.

12. Also—Seventeen acres of land in Hopewell town-
ship, adjoining lands of George Kioth on the east and
south, Shoenberger's heirs on the north and west, about
five acres of which is cleared, having thereon erected a
log house and log stable.

13. Also—One hundred acres of land in Hopewell town-
ship, be the same more or less. about fifteen acres of which
are cleared, adjoining lands of Nicholas Liun on the west,
John Faggart on the north, and other lands of defendant
on the east and south, having thereon erected a small
cabin house.

14. Also—Threo hundred acres of land, more or less, in
said township, fifty acres of which aro cleared, more or
less, adjoining lands of Nicholas Liun on the north, Fur-
nace lands on the west, the Raystown Branch of the Ju-
niata River on the south, and other landsof thedefendant
On the east.

15. Also—Two hundred acres of land in said township
of Hopewell, be the same more or less, adjoining lands
known as the Rough & Ready lands on the west, the Rays-
town Branch of the Juniata River on the south, and other
lands of defendant on the east and north ; on which are
erected a large frame dwelling house and large framebarn,
known as the Shy Beaver Farm.

16. Also—Thirty acres of land, more or less, adjoining
the above described on the east and north, the Raystown
Branch of the Juniata River on the south, Furnace lands
on the west, having thereon erected a frame Grist Mill,
three stories high, with four run of burrs, and all other
necessary fixtures, water right, S:c., a small frame dwel-
ling house and other out buildings, known as the Shy
Beaver Mill tract.

17. Also—A tract of land in said township ofIfopewell,
containing four hundred and seventy-five acres, be the
same more or loss, adjoining the Raystown Branch of the
Juniata River on the oast and south, Rough & Ready Fur-
nace lands on the west, and others on the north, about
two hundred and fifty acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected two two story log dwelling houses, two
frame barns, the one thereof being 48 by 74 feet, the other
thereof being 40 by 74 feet, and other buildings, known
as the Buchanan Farm.

IS. Also—A tract of land containing three hundred and
thirty acres, be the same, more or less, in said township
ofHopewell, about thirty-five acres ofwhich arecleared, ad-
joining lands of William Steel's heirs on the east, and
the main branch of the Raystown Branch of the Juniata
River, including the Island, on the south, and other
land of said James Entreltin on the west and north, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story brick dwell ag_lmso.4o
by 36 feet, with kitchen attached, a two story stone dwel-
ling house 46 by 35 feet, with kitchen attached, a stone
bank barn 72 by 40 feet, a frame stable and other build-
ings, known as the Mansion Farm.

19. Also—All defendant's,right, title and interest of, in
and to a tract of land in Hopewell township, Huntingdon
county, and adjoins lands of Mary Shultz on the west,
Adolphus Cunningham on the east, Robert Gill ou the
north, and Samuel Beaver on the south, containing two
hundred and six acres, more or less, and one hundred
acres cleared, with a log house and barn thereon, and
known as the James Keith property.

20. Also—A tract of land in Hopewell township, adjoin-
ing lands of Robert Duncan on the east, David Linn on
the west, and Joshua hicks on the north, containing one
hundred acres, more or less, having thereon a log house,
two stories high, and now occupied by Abram Donaldson.

21. Also—A tract of land in Penn township, near Mar-
klesburg, and adjoins lands of Henry Boyer on thenorth-
west, David Shell's heirs on the south-west, and others,
containing two hundred and seventy-dye acres, more or
less, of which,about one hundred and twenty acres are
cleared, having thereon a new log house, large frame barn,
warehouse and waterstation, and theHuntingdon & Broad
Top Railroad passes through the same. Seized and taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of James En-
trekin.

The Entrekin. Property will be sold
THURSDAY, the 10thof NOVEMBER.

An sales advertised for the first day of the Court,
will be adjourned over until the following Wednesday,
and deeds acknowledged on Wednesday of the second
Court week.

GRAFFIIS MILLER, Sheriff.
SIIERIFF7B OFFICE,

Huntingdon, Oct. 19, 1859.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !!

AT

D. P. °WIN' S STORE.
D. P. GWIN has just received the largest and most

fashionable and best selected Stock of Goods in the mar-
ket, consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Plain and Fancy,
Satinets Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, Beavorteons , Velvet
Cords, &c.

The best assortment ofLadies' Dress Goods
in town, consisting of Black and Fancy Silks, Plain and
Figured French Merinos, English Merinos, Fancy and
Plain, All Wool Do Lains, Plaids, Mousline Do Lains, Al-
pacas, Lavella Cloths, De Barge, Coburgs, Ginghams,
Prints, &c.

Also, Tickings, Checks, Muslins, Cotton
and All Wool Flannels,Sack Flannels, Cloaking Cloths,
Linseys, Brown and Bue Drills, Blankets, &c.

Also, a large assortment ofLadies' Collars,
Dress Trimmings, Ilibbonds, Gloves, Gauntlets, Cotton and
Wool Hoisery, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs. Neck Ties,
Veils, Barred and Plain Jaconet and SwissMuslins, Ladies'
Vests, &c.

Also, Woolen Shawls, Waterloo and Bay
State, Single and Double Brocha..

Aso, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Hardware, Queensware, Wood and Willow, Ware, Groce-
ries, Salt, &c.

Also, a largo lot of Carpets and Oil Cloths, which will
be sold cheap.

Call and examine my Goods, and you will be convinced
that I have tho best assortment and cheapest Goods in the
market._

X/C• Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods, at
the Highest MarketPrices. D. P. GWIN.

Huntingdon, Oct. 12, 1859.

TREES ! I TREES!!!-
The Subscriber having more trees than he wishes to set

out, will dispose of two or three hundred of the following
kinds :

DWARF PEARS.
Lawrence,
Barnet,
Moore's Pound,
Chantal,
Louise Bon,
Stevens' Genesee,

!Madeleine,

Duchess°,
Bourre
Van Mons,
Angora, .
Lwans Orange,
Vicar of Wink:field,
Cattilac,
Vertu Longue and others.

CHERRIES—BOTH STANDARD AND DWARF.

Kirtlaud's varieties, such as

Kirtland's Mary, Osceola,
Kirtland's Mammoth, Powhatten,
Black Hawk, Governor Wood,
Pontiac, Cleveland Bigarrou and oth-
Red Jacket, era.
Joc-o-sot,

These trees aro of large growth, with fruit buds devel-
oped, will bear first year.

Prices of Pear and Cherry, 50 to 75 cents, according to
size and appearance. Nearly all budded from own bear-
ing trees, and may be depended on as true to name.

The fall of the year is the best time for planting, if done
carefully—time, from the 15th of October to the 15th of
November, or later if soft weather.

Orders left at Read's Drug Store will be attended to.
GEO. A. STEEL.

Huntingdon, October 12, 1859.

IF you want Carpets and Oil Cloths, call
at D. P. GWIN'S, whore you will find the largest as-

sortment in town.

All persons interested are hereby notified that
David Blair, Esq., has filed his account as one of the As-
signees ofDavid U. Foster, in the office of the Prothono-
tary of the Cou'rt ofCommon Pleas of Huntingdon coun-
ty, and that said account will be presented to the said
Court, for confirmation, on the second Monday of Novem-
ber next, when and where all persons interested may at-
tend, if to them it may seem proper.

D. CALDWELL,
Prothonotary,Huntingdon, Oct. 12, 1850-4t

NOTICE.—All persons Interested are hereby notified that
Jaince Bricker has filed his account as ono of the Assig-
nees of David H. Foster, in the office of the Prothonotary
of the Courtof CommonPleas of Huntingdon county, and
that said account will he presented to the said Court, for
confirmation,on the second Monday and 14th day of No-
vember next, when and where all persons interested may
attend, if to them it may seem proper.

Huntingdon, Oct. 12, 1859-4t.
D. CALDWELL,

Prothonotary.

IVA USIC'''THE CYTHARA—The
—!lit1111ti Presbyterian Psalmodist—The

Shawn—Thaubileo—llunten'sand
Bertini's enlarged and improved instructors—Wciland'a
Newand Improved Method for the Guitar—Leland's Accor-
deon, Violin and Flute Instructors—Winner's and Howe'a
Violin Instructors—Bollak's Melodeon Instructor—Bur-
rowes' Piano-Forte Primer—do. Thorough-Base Primer—.
Ilowe's Drawing Room Dances, for sale at

LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY & MUSIC STORE.

97:1 E G-ENESEE FARMER.
I,ESTABLISFIED IN 1831.]

EX RAORDINARY OFFERS
The Genesee Farmer is now admitted to be the cheapest

agricultural paper published in America. It is believed
tohave a larger circulation than any similar journal in
the world. But there are thousands of farmers who do
not take this or any similar paper. Toreach this largo
class, although the Farmer is now cheaper than the cheap-
est, we have determined to make it cheaper still.

TO ALL WIIO SUBSCRIBE NOW,
Or before the first of December, we will send the Geneses
Rainer for 1560, and the remaining two months of-this
(November andDecember,) for fifty cents. In other words,
we will send the remaining numbers of this year as

A PRESENT TO ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Send the fifty cents in three-cent postage stamps, atour
risk; or get one of your neighbors to join with you, and
send a dollar bill.

Published for twenty-nine years,in the very heart of the
" Genesee Country," with hundreds of the best farmers
and fruit-growers, in every State, as correspondents, tho
Genesee Farmer contains information of great value. Is
is the

"FARMER% OWN RAPER,"
And no effort is spared to make it worthy of theirsupport.

Wheat-Culture receives special attention. Every sub-
ject connected with the farmer's vocation is discussed.—
The 'Management and Breeding of Stock; Cultivation of
Grain and Grass; Farm-Houses, Buildings, Fences; Un-
derdraining, Plowing, Sowing, Harvesting, Threshing.
Marketing; Dairy Management; and every operation on
the Farm or Garden, receive attention.
FULL AND RELIABLE REPORTS OF THE MARKETS
In Now York, Boston, Philadelphia, Rochester, Buffalo,
Toronto, Chicago, Cincinnati, Liverpool, andLondon, are
given each month, prepared expressly for the Farmer by
a gentleman of great experience, intelligence and sagacity.

'DOMESTIC RECEIPTS
The Ladies, too, write for the Genesee Farmer, and fur-

nish hundreds of well-tried and valuable Receipts.
We design to make the Volume for 1860 decidedly the

best of the series.
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS

In Cash Premiums will be paid for the greatest number of
subscribers sent in by the fifteenth of January.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
Specimen copies and Show-bills sent gratin to all who

desire to act as agents.
TWENTY-ONE CASH PRIZES,

Besides liberal Specific Premiums, and. in Clubs of eight,
a Twenty-five-cent Premium to every subscriber.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
Bear in mind, all who subscribe now will get the last

two months of this year for nothing. Only Fifty Cents a
year. Address

Oct. 12, 1652.

JOSEPIX HARRIS,
PERUSES= AND PROPRIETOR,

Rochester, N. P.

CALL at D. P. GWIN'S if you want
GOOD GOODS.

7-0 U will find the Largest and Best
J assortment of Ladies' Dress Goods at

D. P. GM:N'S.

TitOOTS & SHOES, Hats & Caps, the
largest assortment and cheapest to be found at

D. P. (TWIN'S.

QtIEETZIX-C AND L, for
kj putting under stoves, &c.,for sale by

JAS. A. BROWN.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the Estate of

WILLIAM HEARN, late of Walker township, Hunting-
don county, deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, they hereby notify all persons indebted to said Es-
tate, to make immediate payment,and those having claims
against the same, to present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

ELIZABETH HEARN.GEORGE HEARN.
Administrators.Oct. 4. 1559

1.3008T. KING-,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hill Street, one door west of Carmon's Store,
Has just returned from• the City with a splendid assort-
ment of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

PLAIN and FANCY VESTINGS,
which he will make up to order in the best workman-like
manner.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the same is
respectfully solicited.

ROBT. RING.
Huntingdon, Oct. 4,1859-3m.

ISHER & M'MURTRIE
ARE NOW OPENING

The largest and best selected Stock of Goods
ever offered in this community.

It comprises a full line of Fashionable
Dress Goods, suitable for FALL A': WINTER, such asBlack
and Fancy Silks, French and English Merinos, All Wool
Do Lainos, (plain and colored,) Nauvan Plaid, Tanjore
Lustre, Figured Cashmere, Plaids, Mousline Do Laines,
Coburgs, Alpaccas, Do Barge, Ginghams,Prints, &c.

A large and beautiful assortment of Fall
and Winter Shawls, consisting of Stellas, Double Reverse-
bles, Single and Double Brocha,Waterloo, Singleand Double
Wool Gents Traveling Shawls, &c. A full stock of La-
dies' Fine Collars, Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as
Collars, Cravats, Ties, Stocks, Hosiery, Shirts, Gauze and
Silk Undershirts, Drawers, &c.

We have a fine selection of Mantillas,
Dress Trimmings, Fringes, Ribbons, Mitts,Gloves, Gaunt-
lets, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,Buttons, Floss, Sewing Silk,
Extension Skirts, Hoops of all kinds, &c,

Also—Tickings, Osnaburg, Bleached and
Unbleached Muslins, all prices; Colored and White Cam-
brics, Barred and Swiss Muslins, 'Victoria Lawns, Nein-
sooks, Tarloton, and many other articles which comprise
the line of WHITE and DOMESTIC GOODS.

French Cloths, Fancy Cassiziwrs, Satinets, Jeans, Tweeds,
Denims, Blue Drills, Flannels, Lindsoys: Comforts, Blank-
ets, &c.

Hats and Caps, of every variety and style.
A Good Stock ofGROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEENS.

WARE, BOOTS and SHOES,WOOD and WILLOW-WARE,
which will be sold Cheap.

Wo also deal in PLASTER, FISH, SALT, and all kinds
of GRAINS, and possess facilities in this branch of trade
unequalled by any. We deliverall packages or parcels of
Merchandise, free of charge, at theDepots ofthe BroadTop
and Pennsylvania Railroads.

COME ONE, COME ALL, and be convinced that the Me-
tropolitan is the place to secure fashionable and desirable
goods, disposed of at the lowest rates.

FISHER & M'MUItTRIE.
Huntingdon, Oct. 4, 1859. •

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

CALF-SKINS AND LININGS,
LASTS AND FINDINGS.

LEVI WESTBROOK',
Has just openedhis new stock of

BOOTS and SHOES for men, women, boys, misses and
children. All kinds of styles for Ladies can be found at
his store, and the men will not find fault with his stock
for their wear.

His old customers and the public generally, will please
call and examine his extensive stock. -

His stock of Calf-skins, Linings, Lasts and Findings,
will please all in the trade.

LEVI WESTBROOK.
'Huntingdon, Oct. 4,1559. - •

°ALL at D. P. GWIN'S if you want
Fashionable Goods.


